
two alaska FferrylinerFerrylinerer
ssailingsalifli

C
rs from seattle

SEATTLE two state of
alaska fenylinerferryjinerFenyFerrylinerjiner sailings each
weikhaveweekweik have begun from this port
city to sosoutheasternutheastern alaska

the twice weekly departuresaepariures
are4reare planned to continue through
ouvthefallandout the jail jand winter months
with the newmjvwinew MV wickershamwickcrshamickershamickersham
servingg as one of the twowo ships

schedulescallScheduleschedulesscallcan for the wicker-
sham to depaitdehait from seattle
cedih saturday atit 230 amipjnpmi and
for 4a shipwp of the MV malaspina
class iqto departeachdepdepartarteacheach WedwednesdaywedneidaneidaY

at500at500pmpmN izusethvbecause the Vicwickershamkersham I1isS a
wreignreiva built ship federalfcderatfederaf jones

ilt regulations require that all
paftngerspawngers except roundtriproundtripcusround trip cus-
tomt0fflet and thosegoingthose going to cana-
dian andgndportsts board the ship in
vancouver BCDC the ship leaves
vancovancouverieivirtivir atil I11100 panpmrpjn satur
days

Fupassengerssengers boarding the wick
arshamershamershafershadn 1ini seattle can take a
shortexcursionshortrexcutsionshort excursion cruise to vavan-
couvert a longer trip to prince
rupert where they can transfer
to another state ofalaskaofalaska ferry
liner or a week4ongweek long roundtriprdundtfipround trip
to dugwayskagwaysugwaySkagway alaska

during the 1968691968 69 winter
season the WickermickenhamwickenhamwickerkmWickenhamkm will sail
weekly between seattle and stag
way wiwithth stops at vancouver
and prince rupertrupelt BCbckcch
kanj wrangellWrangeu petersburg jujunn
eau and haines

ships of the MVNIV malamalaspinaSP
class willwiirwiirstopstop

i
at southeasternSoutheastetri

alaskaaliska ports ononlyayrlyr including sit
ka

the 363163 foot whit hulledl
wickersham is the sixth vessel
in the state orofalaskasofAalalaskasikas fenylihcrferryliher
fleet built in 1967 in norway
thetleihipship was purchased bytheby the
49th state for 6900000369w000 lateute
lastlaft yearand served southeastern
alaska from prince rupert BC
during thihee past sursummernater

boasting iteaccommodationsontmodations
ccomparable0amparampara blie to ocean cruise sapsaipskps
the Wickerwickershamsharn numbers among
its facilities a dmtegofidirtngwon scalingseating
240 persons several attractive
triclbsedobservationenclosed observation areasstem two
cocktailwcktailloungmloungedloungeiloungei berths for 382
passengers and SPAMspace for 140
vehicles it Ishcafbkofcanytngc30 ofamint
more than 1000 passengers

the wickersham was named

after a famous alaskaalaski jurist
judjudge jamese wickersham

informationin 0 sidntidn reservations and
tickets can be obtained by con-
tacting the alaska marine high-
way systemsystem co tortport of seattle
POpoapo& box 1209 seattlewashinfrst
ton 988111111 orbt reservationsReservationi di-
vision of marine transportation
pouch rijuneauRiR juneau ataska801alaskaAtaska 9801980l801


